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THE 'POWER OF WORDS' HAS MANY MEANINGS IT'S IMPORTANT FOR JAPANESE AMERICANS TO 

In your Aug. 17-Sept. 6, 2012, 

issue, it was quite interesting to 

read the articles that used the 

abbreviation POW to stand for 

"Power of Words." Previously, 

the abbreviation POW had 
only meant" Prisoner of War' 

to me, and the articles thus 

reminded me of an incident 

many years ago. 

In 1946, I served in 1he U.S. 

Army with a Nisei sergeant in 

Kumamoto, Japan. When he 

mentioned that he had been 

a POW, I expressed surprise 

because I didn't know he had served overseas during the war. 

I asked where he had been a POW, and his reply was, "Tule 

Lake." 

I do appreciate and enjoy having the opportunity to read the 

Pacific Citizen. 

- CWO Martin Wallach 

AUS, Ret 

STAY POLITICALLY ACTIVE 

As a child growing up in the East 

Bay, I recall my mother was always 

involved with voter registration 

and she served as a poll worker 

for elections. I think she was inspired by her interest in politics 

(she received her B.A. from U.C. Berkeley in political science 

before being shipped off to a relocation camp). Going through her 

papers recently, I found she was also a League of Women Voters 

member. 

The Nisei experience during World War II gave political 

involvement an urgency for that generation. Voting 

and political awareness is no less important today. 

A member of the non-partisan League of Women Voters myself, 

I am hoping the Japanese American community stays politically 

active. A basic but very important step is to register to vote. 

Everyone can register online by going to the California Secretary 

of State website (http:lAvww.sos.cagovJ). The League of 

Women Voters is also holding voter registration days around the 

Bay Area. 

Please, the right to vote was hard fought. Please register to 

vote and stay involved. 

- Carol Murota 

THE INTERNMENT EXPERIENCE SHOULD CONTINUE TO BE TAUGHT AND REMEMBERED 

One wrote in a recent issue of Pacific Citizen that Japanese Americans and non-JAs need to know more and more of the 

internment experience. Well, when my aunt passed in March, I learned that [a couple of days] after Pearl Harbor was bombed, my 

own grandfather was taken away to Chicago. This is a piece of history that affected the JAs during WWII. My aunt told my cousin 

before she died. I'm still learning [about that whole time]. We all are. In your Holiday Issue last year, there were stories of how some 

JAs were killed and shot. The bombing (of Pearl Harbor) had a major impact on America, and the events that were triggered after 

that led to Executive Order 9066. 

Information on the JA experience, WWII, the aftermath of Pearl Harbor and internment should be [taught and learned] in schools. 

Knowledge is endless. So, information such as these should be written in the Pacific Citizen. No matter how you look at it, it is 

something we need to learn, know and be aware of. It will always be a part of us until death. Before my aunt passed, she had to tell 

the story of her father's integration to Chicago. I'm sure there are many stories and pieces of history still yet to tell. 

Pacific Citizen and staff, continue writing about the internment camps! 

- Anonymous 

FOUR NECESSARY DOCUMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH EXECUTIVE ORDER 9066 

Regarding Stanley Kanzaki's letter "The Missing Document From the 'Power of Words' Handbook" (Pacific Citizen, Sept. 7-20, 2012) 

regarding evacuation order. 

There were four sequential documents that lead to the removal of Japanese Americans to assembly centers or relocation camps. 

Each document was required before the evacuation could take place. 

1. Executive Order 9066; February 19, 1942: Authorizing the secretary of war to prescribe military areas. 

2. Executive Order 91 02; March 9, 1942: Authorizing the creation of War Relocation Authority (WRA). 

3. Put>ic Law 503 (77th Congress); March 21, 1942: Authorizing the military to order removal from Jiiiiiiiiiii 
military zones. 

4. Civilian Exclusion Orders No. 1-68 (7). Headquarter Western Defense Command and Fourth 

Army Presidio of San Francisco; May 7, 1942; J. L. De Witt; Lt. Gen. U.S. Army commanding. 

(Note: Each geographic area had its own C.E. Order No. For example, Placer County had CE 

Order No. 47 and 48, which designated geographic areas to be evacuated.) Instruction to all 

persons of Japanese ancestry living in the following areas. Pursuant to the provision of Civilian 

Exclusion Order No., this headquarter dated May 7, 1942, all persons of Japanese ancestry, 

both alien and non-aliens, will be evacuated from the above area by 12 o'clock noon, PWT, 

Thursday, May 14, 1942. 

Because of the generality (or lack of knowledge), usually E.O. 9066 is mentioned as the order to 

evacuate. But the four documents were required before evacuation could take place. 

- Takasumi Kojima 
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FOR THE RECORD 

TRUE BLUE OEMS 
By John Tateishi 

I 
tseems a rather odd thing that a vast majority of Nisei 

have always been Democrats when you consider that 

the president who authorized the policies that led to 

the exclusion and imprisonment of Japanese Americans 

during World War II was a Democrat; and that he caved 

in to a Democrat-controlled Congress that demanded the permanent removal of the Japanese 

population from the West Coast 

If ever there was a clear reason for the Nisei to abandon the Democratic Ruty to become 

Republicans, WWII definitely was it In fact, one wonk! have thought the government's 

treatment of lAs during the war would have made an abandonment of the Democratic P.uty 

by the Nisei a moral imperative. The Nisei were betrayed and abandoned by their own 

government, and the government in those times was run by Democrats. 

OJdly enough, however, only rarely did that ever happen. It's interesting that such a broad 

majority of Nisei remained Democrats. 

In speaking before non-JA audiences as JACL's national redress director or during my 

years as its national director, I was asked now and then why I'm a Democrat when so much 

of the misery exacted upon JAs during the war was at the hands of Democrats. Well, it's 

pretty obvious that if our Nisei parents were Democrats, we Sansei would most likely follow 

suit. Children assume the values of their parents, and given that political values are an 

extension of social values, they are very strongly inculcated from one generation to the next 

I know that was true in my family. 

During the redress campaign, I sometimes used to ask JA audiences by show of hands how 

many were Democrats and how many were Republicans, and with consistency only a few 

said they were Republicans. I suppose if one were to argue that life's events impact how one 

views political parties, logic would tell you that Japanese Americans, especially the Nisei, 

should have been mostly Republicans. 

But they weren't. Not by a long shot 

The Nisei were strongly rooted in the values of the Democratic Party, regardless of all 

the humiliating and unfair treatment they had to endure because of the racist attitudes of a 

NIKKEI VOICE 

Democratic president and a Democrat-controlled Congress. 

But what the Republican Party represented wasn't what the Nisei believed in. I'm not 

talking about the current Republican Party that has been hijacked by the demagoguery of the 

extreme right-wingers and wing nut Tea Partiers, but the party that at one time represented 

a reasonable alternative to what Democrats stood for. 

Because the Nisei were driven by their values and their values came from a cultural 

construct in which the individual interest did not rise above the group, and because political 

values arise from personal concerns, they aligned more comfortably with Democrats. Rather 

than look inward to themselves individually, their consciousnes s was outside of themselves, 

their concern was for the whole, for the group, and just as - as Japanese, as Japanese 

Americans - they had learned to be concerned for others' comfort and well-being, they 

natutally migrated to Democratic values. They were concerned with the welfare of those 

who couldn't care for themselves and the government's obligation to broaden its netofcaring. 

They believed in devoting a deeper part of themselves to the community's well-being before 

their own. 

What the Nisei believed so strongly about in our fight for redress typified that generation: 

They said constantly - and believed - that our struggle was not for our own benefit but 

for the betterment of the nation. They knew that Japanese Americans would never again 

experience what they did during WWII but devoted themselves to a campaign that would 

ensure that no other group would similarly be victimized in the future. That was one of the 

things that made that campaign so remarkable. 

Cbviously, not all Nisei were Democrats and not all Nisei were so generous in their 

concern for others, but it is a generation that believed and still believes so strongly in the 

best ideals of America. 

I've never found it ironic or strange that the Nisei stayed with the political party that 

screwed them so badly during the war. If there were a better alternative, I suppose they 

would have switched. But there wasn't, and there certainly isn't one now. 

John Tateishi is a past JACL national director. • 

JAPANESE AMERICANS 

SHOULD FOLLOW JAPAN NEWS 
By Gil Asakawa 

I
've been sUIprised that so many Japanese 

Americans aren't interested in Japan or even 

visiting Japan, mostly because they're either 

embarrassed that they don't speak Japanese or they feel entirely American. 

I think it's more important than ever for Japanese Americans to follow events in Japan. 

The fact is, Japan is on the precipice of some potentially treacherous political turmoil. 

1-klst Americans are unaware of Japan's dysfunctional democracy, which has led to seven 

prime ministers in the past decade. The government has been unable to jump-start a stalled 

economy, and there are a lot of disgruntled people, not just in the northeast who are still 

recovering from the earthq uake and tsunami of 2011 but throughout the country. 

And like the United States, where the economic downturn has spurred the rise of some 

ugly, even racist, political and social movements like the one that keeps promoting the 

anti-Obama 'birther" theory and cloaking it in the veil of patriotism, national pride in 

Japan is rearin g its ugly head. 

The nationalist mayor of Tokyo has sparked a war of words between China and Japan by 

threatening to buy a cluster of islands in the Sea of Japan that have been contested ever since 

World War II by Japan and China. 

The Japanese call the islands 'Senkaku," while the Chinese call them 'Diaoyu." Prime 

:Minister Yoshihiko Noda's government bought the islands last month from their private 

Japanese owners to keep the Tokyo mayor from using them to gin up nationalist fervor. But 

the two countries are still pushing the limits of diplomacy with military maneuvers involving 

the presence of warships in the area around the islands. 

1-1eanwhile, the issue of pre-war and wartime Japan's treatment of people in countries it 

invaded more than half a century ago still haunts much of the region's relationships. 

The mayor of Osaka, a young politician who fonned a new national political party that 

aims to restructure the government like an East Asian version of the Tea Party, has irritated 

Koreans by demanding proof that Japan forced Korean women to be '1.::omfort women" to 

service Japanese soldiers during WWII. 1-1eanwhile, Korean Americans have placed monu

ments across the U.S. memorializing the comfort women, and the Japanese government has 

unfortunately tried to have them removed. 

And many in China are still so furious over wartime atrocities that the recent flap over the 

islands sparked violent protests in China, and Japanese corporations such as Toyota have 

temporarily ceased production there. 

Because the economies of Asia are now so intertwined, and all these countries depend 

on trade with each other, tensions may not end in war. But we should be paying attention to 

what's going on in Japan - and voicing our opinion on issues such as wartime atrocities. 

We should also stand up for Japan if we feel that anger aimed at the country by its neighbors 

is unfair. 

And oh yeah, visit the country, for crying outloud - it's a wonderful place to get in touch 

with our roots! 

Gil Asakawa blogs at www.nikkeiview.com and is a fonner Pacific Citizen 

Editorial Board Chair, as well as author of "Being Japanese American" (Stone Bridge 

Press 2004). 
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JACL Mourns 
the Passing of 
Rep. Mervyn 
Dymally 

S
an FrancIsco - JACL!! mouffimg the 
passing of fcnner California lawmaker 
Rep Mervyn Dymally 

Dymall j( who passeclawaym LoIAngeles 
on Oct. 7, 2012, at the age ci 85, was known 
for being a ,troog suprorter of redress for 

JapaneseAmencans when the movement fcc 
reparaticn! was underway in the lseCls 

His rolitica1 career began in the California 

Assembl.ym 1962, and Dyma11ywas the first 
African Am.erican to be e l ec~d a senata in 
the Golden State . He also served as lieutenant 

governor and holds the distmction ci bemg 
the first aoo ooly Afncan Amencan to hold 
that !'Osition. Dymally was later elected to 

the U,S. Coogress where he represented the 

city of Gardena, which;1 heavily f.'Opulated 
by JapaneseAmencans 

It was dunng this time that Dymally made 
a visit to the Maraanar coocentratioo camp 
m Califctma. There he leamod more abc<Jt 

the redress movemen~ and he soon became 
an important advocate. He held numeroos 
meetings with Japanese Amencans and 

testified at congremonal heanngs In support 
ci the redress \:tll. Dymally ev~n secured the 
support of the Congr~sS1ooal Black Caucus 
for redr~ss l ~gis l ation and d~YOted tim~ to 
lobbying for its fQ,ssage 
"We a r ~ sadden ~d by th ~ passmg of R~p 

Mervyn Dymally" said Priscilla Ouchida, 
natIOnal directer of JACL, "w h os~ lif ~ 

~ xemplified breaking down raCIal ba m ~ rs 

in 9OCi~ty , which barred full participation 
by all Am~ri cans , and who was an advocate 
and partner of the Japan~s~ Am~ncan 

community at a tim~ when a r~spected vcioe 

li~ his was r.e~dM to :.dvanc~ th~ caus~ of 
Justi<x." 
Add~d JACL Natiooal President David 

Lin, "Our community has lost a fri~nd and 
wr nation has lost a human king whos~ 
lif~ was dedicated to public servi<x and the 
principl ~s ci civil rights and "1.uality The 
JACL ~x,.-~ss~s it s d~lX'st condoler.xs to 
hIS family." 

Dymally is surv!V~d by hiS wik Alic~; 
(>On , Mark, and daught~r , Lynn • 

JACL Provides Testimony 
for Senate Hearing on 
Hate Crimes 

W
ashingtoo, n.c. - JACL suhnitto:! written testimony Sept 19 to the Senate 
Jooiclary Subccmmittee on the Coostitutioo, Cl"11 Rights and Human Rights at a 
hearing on hate crimes and the threat of domestic extremism. 

The heanng was sp.1rred, m part, by the rocent tragedy In Oak Creek, Wi,., where a 

gunman with ties to a white supremaa st orgamzatioo killed SIK people at the Sikh Temple of 
Wiscoosin. The hearing, chaired by Sen. Richard Durbin (D-Il.) , examined the imj:Qct ci a 

recent spate ci hate cnmes and the Implementatioo ci the Matthew Shepard and James Byrd 
Jr Hate Cnmes PreventionAct. 

JACL's teStlmony covered a range of issues related to hate cnmes and manner m wh,ch 
extrOll1ml has affecto:! the Asnn Amencan ocmmunity The testimony chromcled histonc 
examples ruch as the Chir.e se Massacre of 1871 m Los Angeles, where a mob of more than 
50J men stermed Chinatown and attacked, shound 1 ;.nched innocent Chir.ese residoltS. The 
testimony also described a 199) shcoting spr ~ where BenJamm Smith, a member of the 
koown hate groop Vkcld Church of the Creator, killed W::n-Jooo Ycon, a Ka-ean graduate 
student, after first killing an African American and firing at OrtOOdox Jews as they were 
retunung frern Sabbath sefV1ces 00 Chicago's oorthside 

"This heanng IS Important. _ said Priscilla Ouchida, JA CL national director, "because it 
addresses the ~rsistent rrobl.em of hate Cl"imes that continue to fl,ague Asian American 
and other identifiabl.e and vulnerable communities." OuGhida further stated that JA C L will 
oootlnue to mooitor and respond to hate "1cl.enoe because It is an important compor.ent of the 
organizatioo's mission 

In its te >tim 00 y, J A C L 0 If ered \1/1 de-rangmg recommen dati 00 s ilia t a ddre ssed underreporting 
of hate cnmes, the r.eed to Improve poli<x training to mclude cultural competenoe and that 

ccl l e~s and universities ades>t clear procedures fa- responding to hate crimes and hate 
mcident. 
Finall~ in its reoommendatioos, JACL said, "Elected public officials and political leaders 

shoold refrain frem activities and comments that caus~ a- promote raC:al , religious or ethnic 
bias. Anti-IslamiC comments and China-bashing are espoclall yvolatile areas for demagoguery 
in the current political climate. Elected publ.ic offiC:al s have an obl.igation to reoounoe the use 
of scapegoating d all vulnerable communiti~s .. • 

Japan Economy 
Shaky as Island Spat 
Intensifies 
ByA.ssocioud Pr8SS 

T
OKYO - The cnggy Island specks m th~ East China Sea ar~n't ~v~n an eoooomlC 
backwater. Th~y have no factones , no h,ghways , 00 shes>s , no people - ooly gcats . 
But the hlgh-Pltcho:! r= between Beijing and Toc}') over their ownermip I s exacting 

a grow1l18 tcl l 00 Japan, threatemng to send its recovery from last year's di sasters mto reverse. 
Sales ci Japar.ese cars in China are in a free-fall. At the China Open two weeks ago , a 

representative of Scny Corp., which IS a spctlsorof the tenms tournament, was loudly Cooed 
at the title presentatioo for the women's final . Chine!le tounsts are car.xling tnps to Japan 
in droves . And scrne analysts say Japan's econerny will shrink in the last months ci the year 

The bUS1f>ess and ocooomlC shockwaves come after Japan last month nationalized the 
tiny Islands, called "Senkaku" In JafQ,n and "Diaoyu" In China, which were already under 
TokiO'S contrcl rot are also claimed by Beijing. The move set cif violent r.rotests in China 
and a wides,.-ead call to boycott Japanese geods. To}')ta Mota- Corp. and Honda Motor 

Corp. dealermlps were burned down in ooe city 
See.ng fcotage of Toyot:a cars getting smashed by angry noters , Toyota President Akio 

Toyoda had locked almost teatful, oonli:ling to reporters: "I cwldn't bear to watch. It hurt as 

.PlEMIER NEW VEIICLE SALES IN CHINA FOR JAPANESE AUJOIMKERS 

-35% 

-41% 

-49% 
sa~ d Japanese C1W"S In Ctjna are In a Tree·Tall slnoe Japan Iffit moon ratlmali zed 

tre tiny "Senk*u" islancE, '/>tim '/\e re already urUer Tct;~ds ccrt rd bL1 are iiso 

oaimed b~ ~ iin g . 

toough I was getting beaten. " 
A report by 1. P Morgan, released Oct. 9, 

projected Japanese auto elq)Orts to China 
\1/111 crash ID percent dunng the October
Deoemkr lX'riod. The eKpctt of auto parts 
will slip by 4:J lX'rcent, aboot the lame drop 
estimato:! for elq)Orts of other consumer 
products , such as eloctromcs, it said. 

The aftermath of the latest phase of the 
S1zzling territonal spat with China will cause 
Japan's econerny, the w<xld's third biggest, 
to shrink 0.8 lX'roent in the fourth quarter, 
aooxding to 1. P Ma-gan. It had pre"1wsly 
forecast no growth m the quarter 

1. P Morgan chief ecooomist Masaaki 
KaMo fears the fallout OC<Jld get worse m 
the mooths ahead, as the September sales 
numbers for hfQ,nese autcrnakers ooly 
aCCC<Jnt fa- damage that >tarto:! m the middle 
of the month 

Toyot:a said Tuesday that sales ci new 
vehicles to China dropped 49 percent m 
September frem a year earlier to 44,100 
vehicles Honda said September sales 
plunged 41 percent to 33,931 vehicles 
China sales for Nissan Mctor Co. slid 35 
~rcent last mooth to 76,100 vdlicles 

Even the most cytim! stic scenano does oot 

fores ~ a recovery m Japan 's eoooerny until 
the second quarter of neld: year, Kanno said. 
"What we have ahead of us is gcing to 

be terrible," he ,aid. "It', like la>t year ', 
disaster all over agam." 

The qua~ and tsunami in oortheastem 
Japan last year hobbled the eoooerny for 
month!. Auto ,.-odoctioo was particularly 
hard hit because parts supphers had ken 
locato:! m the disaster areas. F1eoding 
m Thailaoo that fcl.lowe::l added to the 
automakers' woes. They had only boonoed 

back toward the end ci last )"ar, after 
months of rebuilding. 

Kanoo's repctt said the number ci Chir.ese 
twnsts would decline by ID per<xnt while 
Japar.ese tourists to China would fall by 30 

p<~' 

AYUm! Kunlmatu, spokesper,on fa- All 
Nippctl AIrways, said 43,ro:J seats had 
been canceled fa- flight! from September 
through the end ci November - 28,00J of 
them frem China to Japan and 15,ro:J from 
hpan to China. Up to now, China flights had 
made up a quarter of ANA's mtematiooal 
passengers. 

A ~rsoo woo answered at China 
International Travel SefV1<x m BOJmB 

» See JAPAN on page 5 
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APAS IN THE NEWS 

~jor Gen. Michael K. Nagata lABS promoted Sept. 5 atthe Pentagon. 

Miohael K. Nagata Promoted 10 Major General 

Brigadier Gen. Michael K. Nagata was promoted to 1fujor General 

in the U.S. Army in a ceremony held Sept 5 in the Pentagon's Hall 

of Heroes. 

Gen. 11:trtin Dempsey, chairman of the Joints Chiefs of Staff, 

presided over the ceremony. 

Gen. Nagata received his commission in 1982 and has spent 

the majority of his 30 years in special operations units en gaged in 

combating terrorism and insurgency. During his career, Nagata has 

served in such locations as Afghanistan, the Balkans, Iraq, Korea, 

Okinawa and Somalia. 

Nagata is currently deputy director of special operations on the 

Joint Staff, a position he has held since 2011. He previously served as 

deputy chief, Office ofthe Defense Representative to Fakistan. 

Tamaki Named Siale Trial Lawyer of Ihe Year 

Attorney Blaine Tamaki ofTamaki law in Yakima, Wash., was 

named Trial Lawyer of the Year by the Washington State Association 

for Justice. 

Tamaki, a third-generation Japanese American, has garnered 

national attention for his work on several landmark cases. 

Tamaki was presented with his award, which honors a lawyer who 

advances the art and skill of advocacy, either in trial or by training 

others so as to benefit humankind, by Spokane, Wash., attoruey 1-1ark 

Kamitomo. 

Tamaki law, established in 1994, offers representation in the 

areas of personal injury, sexual abuse, auto and trucking collisions, 

wrongful death, medical malpractice and insurance bad faith. 

The Twin Cilies Thealer Community Honors Shiomi 

Rick Shiom~ artistic director ofMu Performing Arts, was 

honored by the Twin Cities theater community in :Minneapolis with 

its Ivey Award for LifetimeAchievement during its annual theater 

celebration. 

An accomplished playwright, taiko drummer and community 

organizer, Shiomi founded Mu PeIfonning Arts in 1992. It is 

currently one of the largest Asian-American theater companies in 

the United States, comprising both a taiko ensemble group and a 

professional theater company. 

Shiomi's award comes shortly after directin g Mu's recent 

production of 'Into the Woods." His take on the classic musical 

was the highest-grossing production in the company's 20-year 

history. 

Paoifio Asia Museum Reoognizes Niimi and Oka al Feslival of 

Ihe Aulumn Moon 

Jun Niimi, consul general of Japan in Los Angeles, and Masashi 

Oka, CEO for the Americas of Bank of Tokyo-:Mitsubishi UPJ 

(BTh1U) and president and CEO of Union Bank, were recognized 

Sept. 29 by the Facific Asia Museum for their service to the 

community during the 35th annual Festival of the Autumn 1-1oon in 

downtown Los Angeles. 

The theme for this year's gala event, 'Celebrating Japan," 

coincided with the 1 OOth anniversary of the gift of 300 cherry 

blossom trees from Japan to the United States. 

- Compiled by Pacific Citizen Staff 

PSWD Concludes Inaugural 
Katarou Histories Program 
By Eri Kameyama 

T
he JACL's Facific Southwest District 

concluded its inaugural Katarou 

Histories Program with a Culmination 

Day celebration Aug. 23 at the San Fernando 

Valley Japanese American Community 

Center. The Japanese word katarou, which 

means 'tet's talk," was the backbone of this 

program. Katarou Histories was founded 

with the mission of encouraging a dialogue 

with people of all ages in order to preserve 

the often untold and unrecorded histories 

of Japanese Americans living in the San 

Fernando Valley. 

The first five of the program's 10 sessions 

focused on issues of identity, community 

and Asian Facific Ishnder and San Fernando 

Valley history. High school and college 

students, in addition to Nisei and Sansei 

individuals, were encouraged to apply to Katarou Histories participants Evelyn Mitarai (left) and Paige 

the program. Traci Kato-Kiriyama, Jean- Negoro collaborate together on collective poetry during their 

Faul DeGuzman and Nancy Takayama were workshop session. 

among the various community speakers to 

lead the workshop sessions. 

In the htter half of the program, participants divided up into three groups to create a final project of their 

choice. One group produced a documentary on Bud Sagara and the history of the Aces baseball team. Another 

group created a timely and educational film on the meaning and value of Obon as a contemporary Japanese 

American festival. The last group crafted a three-paneled mural exposing the hidden and unforgotten history of 

the SFV JACe. Each group presented their final projects at the Culmination Day celebration, where numerous 

family and other comm unity members supported their work. 

"It was a fantastic program that reminded me of all the sacrifices that the JAcommunity had to make to secure 

my future," program participant Kevin Sato said. 'r-..1aking the program intergenerational gave everyone a look 

into the past and a glimpse into the future of the JA community. Katarou Histories is really fun, and you make 

a lot of new friends!" 

Another youth participant, Kara Tanaka, expressed similar sentiments. 'I learned a lot about the rich history of 

the San Fernando Valley and the importance of recording the histories and experiences of the Issei and Nisei," 

she said. 

'The seed has been planted for more multimedia projects from Katarou Histories' anthropologists, young and 

old, who were hungry for the information about the past while becoming more engaged leaders for the future," 

SFV JACC President Nancy OJa said. 'It was inspiring to see several generations identifying common ground 

and working together on self-selected projects, being creative, poetic and passionate. There was no stopping us 

except the clock!" 

The Katarou Histories Program was sponsored by AT&T, SFV JACLand the SFVJACe. • 

JAPAN » continued from page 4 

confirmed group tours to Japan had been called off. 

The Chinese state-run news agency Xinhua reported 

that more than a hundred thousand Chinese canceled 

Japan trips, and the number of tour groups to Japan 

had plunged by 40 percent 

China, with its growing middle class, had been one 

of the emerging markets that Japanese companies 

were counting on to boost sales amid a long stagnation 

in their domestic market 

Japan's trade with China reached record levels over 

the past 12 months, totaling more than $340 billion. 

China is Japan's biggest export market 

Although the immediate damage is being felt 

in Japan, the souring rehtions and the realization 

of the so-called 'China risks" are likely to crimp 

investments from Japan, hurting the Chinese economy 

as well. Japan not only exports to China but also has 

significant manufacturing investments there. 

The unfolding dispute between the two Asian 

neighbors underlies how easily historical animosities 

can be revived - and so emotionally - no matter 

how closely intertwined the economies have grown. 

Enmity between the two nations started with 

military Japan's victory against China's dying Qing 

empire III 1895 and then exploded as Japan invaded 

swathes of China in the 1930s and '40s and enforced 

a brutal occupation. China's communist government 

has nurtured anti-Japanese sentiment in successive 

generations through its control of education and 

the media. 

Carl Weinberg, chief economist at High Frequency 

Economics, based in Valhalla, N.Y., said the territorial 

dispute is not going to set off a shootout. 

"Economic conflict has already begun. This can and 

will cost the woebegone Japanese economy dearly in 

the form of exports," Weinberg wrote in his weekly 

report, estimatin g that the loss of 40, 000 vehicles for 

Toyota is worth about half a billion dolhrs. 

Although the flare-ups have calmed in recent weeks, 

it would still require courage to be seen in a Japanese 

car in some Chinese cities. 

Japanese automakers temporarily closed some 

of their China factories. Production is back up but 

reduced to lower levels as demand has collapsed. 

Toyota had planned to sell 1 million vehicles in 

China this calendar year. 

"But that may be very difficult to achieve," company 

spokesperson Dion Corbett said. • 
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JACL PSWDC honors chapter stalwarts at a gala awards dinner in Los Angeles. 

By George ToshioJohnstm 

A
ilieiChair-bowrl 1+1en Ka~, 84, ani a 
still-ambula\Oly H3Ily !-bma 93. we,." ~ \'M) 

main '1ivill8 "gtra" ani 0000= alllJll8 many 

[etectal tJ-t 16th anmal JAQ Pocifu Scuth"",\ 

Dlstnel Courn l's awards dmr"r 

Held at ~ Center Ca~ra1 Fl.""" in oownbwn Los 
All8"les on Oct 6, t)), "",n\ duw 225, oocolrlill8 \0 PS'WCC 

Reoonlins Sec,-,,\aIy Gal)' Mayeda. woo also ~ lped pmd= 

tU "",n\ 

Ka~, WID 1m a cfuabli'll strnl2 in s,p\em ~ r 2011. was 

acooJl1lam,d ~ ~ r mushier, S ~ryi Miyaroob , woo sj>J12 
Ctl ~ r IDJtUr's ~ haIf. AIDJng ~ r many oocom p. is~nts, 

Ka~ se~ as JAQ's natioral p,-",i",n\ - tU Irst =man 

b h:Jl:i that positiJn in tU organization's history - arrlcity cj, lk 

ci Carson Calif. fc.- 37 Y"aYS 
Displayill8 tU fi8ltins spirit that m oom \ prqJelled ~ r 

rrB.ITi cred:; through tU Y"ars. Ka""8O" lOSt b";'fly from ~ r 

w)),elchair \0 the ""light ci the ,,",.,mtted auliera . Ourins the 
dinner, a l"'titim ~ its way throush the tattes in ' ,-"port cf 

havin,g Carson's city cowril clErrkrs "'~ f c.- Ka~ in 
Im)]r cf ~ r crcns-long se!We. (1k mtion has te.n opj:OSed 

~ go",",. woo bdie", that suoh recognitiJn sooul:i be rna"" only 

after an oorrree is crceased) 

I-hili, a La; Ange" s nati", woo grew up in the Bunker Hill 

area boated j wt tiocks from the site of the e",n\. received his 

acoolac't for hi, rrrre than fi",-crca"" associ3.tion with the 

Pacific Omen ,-.,\lJ3paper in ro" s rangill8 fran edib r to §",-.,ra1 
rna!la§"r to editor e,,-.,ritw 

In his b";'f remarks, HJrrla ockmuAedgai t'M) fo~r PoCo 

cdleag,,",s in the a1.ilierce am then p=echi to reoo an 
excerpt from an irtricate, franrd scroll of appreciatirn that 

was presented b him in 1966 at the Dis,-.,yiam HJteL "'SJ,,-., 

a the cl.d-ti,,-.,rs may ha", a similar scroll that was har.±rafted, 

written ~ (postwar) natiJnaI di=b rMasoo Satow""HJrrla sarl 

''Mas Salow used to make these scrolls after ~"d fuish \l.Uk at 

~<rlJ.Ulrters. Sirce it 1m so many cob rs, ~"d I:a", to wait for 

eoch cdar to diy am then ~"d "" bock b printing up the rest of 

the scrolL"" 

lli e"'ning"s keyrde spe ech was ""Ii",red ~.v,Q NatiJnaI 
Director Priscilla 0 1.rl:tdl., ...00 am",d in Los Angtle, from 

Dallas wbere sbe !:ad atterad amther e",nt 

In..mat was bilm as ber first a fui3.1 e",nt in the La; Angtles 

a ~ a as natiJnaI di~ctrr, Ouohida used "transfonnatirn"" as the 

the,,-., of ber speech. "We"re gctll8 to be changill8 in the ,-.,xt t= 

ce three )"ars. I"m !)Jill8 to be Icd:ing to yru fora b t ofi""as"" 

sbe sarl 

Th PSWLC also oomred se", ral of its chaIter stalwarts for 

theirefforts. lliy ""re Meim I naha (Fi",rsi",,), K.ny Ka,-.,ichi 

(Venu -CuI",rj, ",ffe[SOn Kunisaki (Ventura), Mitzi Kwhida 

(&mFemardJ Val" yj, the late Ed Mitorna (So1.th Bayj, Narey 

Okuoo (>EL ANXD), Karji Sahara (Grtater LA. ><ll8" s), 
Masam Thkiguohi (AriLITJa) am ",an Uhijirna (We,t LA) 

Recognized as a community !>:miff was Unirn Bank its awan:l 

was occepted ~ George Tanaka senice vp of ~tail speci3.Iized 

rnarl:ets. Thmka shared with the a1.rlierc e that be am his family 

ha", hero,,-., octi", .v,Q rrtmbers Tanaka"s dauglter'M)!ked 

rn the Chit.: 00 woo su=r camp, which was nul ~ the 

>ELANXD chapter 

"We"re prom a the long-starrlill8 relatiJrnhip belwetn UnDn 

Bank am the PSW JACL am all its chaIters,," Tanaka sarl 

A surpise GJ"'IDJr"s Awan:l \illS presented ~ District GJv. 

Kenl mu)" to Mayeda as thanks fortakill8 the ~lm in produoill8 

the e"'nill8"s = nt w~n, occording b Imu)"," ..... had a 

c!:all§" in the chair of the di=r"" S<rving as the e"'nill8"s 

CG-lTJ.3S ," rs of cerelllJny ..... ~ LirrlaHara arrlDoug Urata • 

J A GlP~DC~EE8 (SI" AN<l< r+3. FAC>.O lEFT) GECAGE TA"""' " KENT KA""'(AEPAESENTINGHE LATE ED "" ~ , 

KA"" 8M""" , JE FFEROON KlN5I.KI Ar.oo KERRY KMEIGH( (FRCNr ROI'j, FAC>.O lEFT) ><AmY fiOND A, """,""Y OKl.OlO, 

... 5I. KOT """"" .. , ... " OI"' .. ' ,", ""Zl ~ A AND JEAN l.6HU ... 
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A
sked what advice he could lend to Pacific 

Citizen's new staffers from his five 
decade a'lsociation with the newspaper 

and JACL Harry Honda said: "They 
should stan reading some of tile JklSt history of JACL 
th<t's already in books." 

Then Honda was intercepted 1:0/ the Japanese 
American Historical Society ofSOltilern California's 

Iku Kiriyama, who called him "a wooderful man" 

and credited him for giving a name to her group's 

publication, ' 'Nanka Nikkei Voices. " 

COIIinuing. Hooda added, "Bill Hosokawa wra:e 

a book called 'JACL: In Quest ci Ju>tice,' and 10 

me, it's a very readable narr<tive of JACL from the 

past, from the 1920s when some of the old-timers gct 

together and decided 10 caU themselves the American 
Loyaky League. 

'At that time, they didn't even want to use the 

term 'JaJXlnese,'" Honda cottinued ' 'So. when the 
delegates gct together in San Francisco in 1929, 

we had delegates fran Seattle do.vn to San Diego, 

Imperial Valley, LA" and that's where the name 
'Japanes e' came irto the discussion Amazing, San 

Francisco didn't want the name 'Japanese' listed 

because San Francisco a l\v~ had a lot ci anti

Japanese prejudice and discrimination But peqJIe in 

Seatle, Imperial Valley and LA wanted to idettify 

lIS <Ii a Nisei group to use the wad ' JaJXInese.' 
"So, I think the history of JACL is best told when 

you look back at how it got started, " Hooda cooc1ud

ed " Now, a ll the problem; that have COOle up inthe 

la'lt 10, 15 years nct ooly iIwolve Japanese but also 

Asians and aher minorities, It didn't diminish the 

Japanese, btl it just shC7.VS you til..: what JACL h<li 

to do now is be in the wider picture, taking care ci 
minorities, perioo," 

RO ~b. 
0' J.CTrft, COINIO CDlO(!III11T1' ,011. HIIlOU ........ 

14-1IN-1M" s...ttr 
SllillIIIi ........ AIIimII 
.... J~WII ... HIIIIiIII 

.... """'. 
~..,. ....... -_ ...... . 
""' ... -

...... r.lliInkII 

..... a.kCnh'f 

,. .. W.III-. .... 

n...IIIfInI .. ·IllrIbW 

......... r.. 
MIII!Ii:!ISrilIIIII 

SI.t .. SIIr ....... 
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A COALITION OF SUPPORTERS ARE RALLYING TO HAVE THE CARSON CITYCOUNCL CHAMBERS 
NAMED IN HONOR OF 'tIVING LEGEND" RECIPIENT HELEN KAWAGOE (PICTURED ABOVE IN 2011), 

A LONGTIME LEADER IN THE JACL COMMUNITY AND CARSON CITY CLERK FOR 37 YEARS. 

Long-Tcnn Care Plan 

Customized Maior Medical 
Insurance (avililable to 
non-Califomia members) 

• Short-Tt.'rm Mt.'CIical Plan 

MedJcare Supplement 
Insur,lnce PLlns· 

• Group Accidental Death & 
Dismembermenllnsuranceu 

• Term Ufl! Insurance·n 

oN" ' R~', nCHlbiigalion information kil (including costs, exdusions, 

I "'nl'"lo",,''''' 1t.'fTnS of COVCf;1I)C) on any JACL-sponson.<I insur.mcc Plan, 

AR I n~ . lie, 
d/b/a In CA 

MARSH 

CA Ins. Lie. 
& Smilh Insurance 

CAU lOU·FREE 

1-800-503-9230 

1-8()()'855-2881 

" 
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Kelly Marie Front & (enter 
The talent manager dishes about Oxygen's 'Girlfriend Confidential: LA.' 

ByNukaJ.Ko 
R£polUr 

0'-"." A=rican K.lly M>";' Dwm, 34, stepped out 

from ~ r oonml positiJn ~ hirrl tU se e"" as a \alert 
~r for ~ r fu;\ role as a star on ,."ality TV. 

S-ason 1 ci O"Wn's 'Girtfrierrl Conlrrntial: LA" 

~ ~:~~:: ~OO :"; Oc :':~: ",;'~":~~ "'~ cast Iqling ~ ""carl ""..,en. 1k s!>'Jw's 
cast incl"""s DUIlIl's ,."aI-life (''A"..,rea's ~ \ 

TqJ M:oo;rl" ~ason 3 winr..r). ""tuss o.n:P' Lawton ani c),sis,..,r 
Nikki Chu 

As a 0011"9' ,(earr at tU Ulu",rsity ci Socmm California, 

Dunn gJt ~r start in tJ-t = lo irrlustly as an intern for 
a divisrm withinO",aniWc.-ks ReoOlrls. E",rtually. tU 

Ougen ran", took on a positirn as a prc.<bc\ marBgl'r for 

Looy Gaga at Coalitionlkdia GmuplAtomFac\cty. 

'Jk ,-"s\ is histOlY beca= that = a life-dJangins 

o]VJrtuni\y fen ,-." "Owm said. '1 went arowrl tU \mdd a 

coup" cf ti".." with ~ r am ~Je "" ,.,." mw with tU 
TV slo./" 

Dunn called fmm~ York w ~""~ was tra",ling 

for 'WJk, b chat with u" Pucijic Citizen atmt 'Girlfn,rrl 
Crnfij,ntialLA" 

Yoa'rl uSld 10 prormllng arllsls as a lallnl 

managlr" Wlrl JOu ronolrnld alxJul bllng In 

lronl 01 Ihl oamlra? 

Klily Marll Du nn: This = rrfj first ti ~ 

as an on"c~ra ta" nt I ha:i octually to.!ll"rd 

00wn a soo.... a Y"a!" t-fo,." t-ca= I "m a 

talent lYJ.3Ilager" .... hich ~ ans I"m a "'lY 

t-him" the"s cenes type of girt 

I oon"t nee d to t- in front cf 

the ca~ra for rrfj ego or 

anythill8 

So" it \l.I3S my fir3t 

ti~" arrll was 

extrelM.y 

t-sitant beca= I"m oot an 

octress" I"m oot used b havill8 my 
pWo taken arrl l"m oot wed to 

t-ill8 treated like the talent 

How did alilourol JOu Ind ap 

making Ibis rlalllysbow? 

Dunn: It = Eva"s orisinal 

brairchik:i. ~ "d wanted to get 

into plLrloxill8. ~" s a prcdox er 
on the sm .... , am she ha:i the ic),a 

of ]Jlttill8 together a soo.... \!:at 

foc=don herfn,rrl:; 

How long haVi JOu an bun 

Irlnds? 

Du nn: Diffe",nt alllJUllts cf 

ti ~ . Eva am Derr,-ce have been 
fn,rrl:; the lo~st 

I was irtro:ioxed to the group, 

well. ",ally b Eva fir3t thro.!sh 
mo.tml fn,rrl:; 

You sumlo bl Ihl rmrl 

oonslrvallViOnl" You gil 

Imbarrassld whn Ihlylalk 

aboul SIX al dlnnr" 

Du nn: I jwt oon"t think that 

so ~ thill8S are appropriate to talk 

aoout in pullic. Am I ~finitely 

oon"t think \!:at me thill8S are 

appropriate b talk abrut on 

national television 

Ifitmakes lYt boklike a 

pna, ifs IU. I"m fjn, with 

\!:at becawe I prcmbly am 

Wlrl you ralSid In a 

oonslrvallVilamlly'l 

Dun: My father was 

in the military. 

We have all girts 
So, they we", 

stret Ctl w.My 

pa",nts ",,!ted to 

ralS e llIce, 

young oors 

Dais your lamlly waloh Ihl 

show? 

Dunn: My IDJther thinks ifs 

cute [laughs). ~ saY', 1 oon"t 

think ifs fc.- my age group. Bo.t if 

I = inyrurage group, I t-tI"d 

watch it am ,."a1ly erj oy it" 

II JOu'rl Ihl oonslrvallVi ani, 

how would you labll Ihl olhlr 

girls? 

Dunn:1 think Eva is 1),= 

I thinkDenl"'" is crass.1 think 

Nikki is Zen. I =u1d say that 

I am prissy 

Do you IVir gil Ilrld 01 Eva 

and DInJOI arguing? 

Dunn: Yoo koow, if' a little 

bit exhawti'll But they ha", the 

lo~st relaoonship. Really, the 
t-st thill8 for ~ to 00 is stay 

outofit 

EvelY week ifs solYtthi'll ne .... 
[Iaugm). am they"1I get over it 

'!ky"1I lug it oul make up am oct 

like ..matever was the iss..., ne",r 

happened 

HaVi JOu IVlr bun In a 

bad Ilgbl wKh Ihlm'l 

Dunn: NJt anythill8 ,."a1 

M. You koo .... , I "m p,."tty 

confrortational in my \loUk life 
Butinmy personallife I"m m 

velY confrrntatioral 

You 'rl so lash I:J nabll on 

Ibl sbow" Arl you always so 
slyllsh? 

Dunn: We a", all fcur velY 

stylish on the oonnal . '!k 

diffe",= =u1d t- \!:at on 

a,."gulardayfor ~ ,1 oon"t 

IEve to change Ii", tilYtS 

(Fran ",fj) 

Nikki Gll\ 

Kell y Mar", 

Dum , E~a 
Marcil", ifld 

De!l yce Lawlon 

if"e rDjJ ing to 

be greenlit Icr a 

second se330n d 

Ctw:ygerrs " Gi~friend 

Crnlidenti il 

". 
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What are you working on aside from the show? 

Dunn: I'm really excited to have a fantastic client 

named Richard Jackson. He is the visual director and 

choreographer for Lady Gaga. He also is going to be 

appearing on his own TV show that's starting 

next week. 

Then, I have a hip-hop group that is signing 

a deal in Europe. They will be on a plane to 

London very soon to bring American hip-hop 

to Europe and be recording artists overseas. 

Do you have any funny behind

the-scenes stories from 'Girlfriend 

Confidential: LA'? 

Dunn: I will tell you that in the last episode, 

I have a scene where I visited my client at a 

recording studio, and I was very stressed that 

day. 

I dressed myself in this green polka-dotted 

dress, and I put my hair into two Minnie 

}..k)use buns. I looked in the mirror, and 

I started balling. 

Everybody was like, 'Are you OK? W hat's 

wrong with you?' I was like, ,[Crying] I look 

like :Minnie Mouse!' 

And so it was kind of the runningjoke 

where there was going to be a scene where 

I looked like Minnie 1-kluse. 

But then I saw it on camera last week -

ENTERTAINMENT 

Your bio says youlre looking for Ihe perfeol man. 

Have you found him yel? 
Dunn: I'm still looking. But listen, he's out there. 

It doesn't matter what Eva 1furcille thinks. 

Oct. 19-Nov. 1, 2012 9 

That doesn't necessarily mean that he has to have an 

advanced degree of education; it doesn't mean that he has to 

have the fanciest job. It just means that you have to have a 

hustle about you and want to be greater for yourself and for 

your family. 

Thal's nolloo exlreme. 

Dunn: It's not! They make it out to be so 

much. I don't know why they think that I'm 

so picky. I mean I'm picky, but I'm not crazy. 

You got to keep an open mind and open heart 

If Season 2 doesn'l work oul, maybe you 

oan reinvenl'Girlfriend Confidenlial: LA' 10 

be a daling show? 

Dunn: Oh, my God [hughsl That would 

be just humiliating. 

But people like those shows. (ABCs) 

'The Bachelor' is still on. That show has 

been on for like 20 years already. 

Whal shows do you waloh? 

Dunn: I DVR everything, and I watch it at 

my leisure. 

I like all of them. I think that TV is 

entertaining, and that's what it's supposed 

to do. 

One of the main reasons that I wanted to do 

"Girlfriend Confidential" centers on four women navigating busy lives in L.A. 

this show, even though I was so hesitant about 

it, is because when I was growing up, there 

were no girls that looked like me on TV 80, I 

felt like this strong responsibility to get on TV, 
it was actually kind of cute. It wasn't even as 

bad as I thought. 

Did all of Ihe girls have a soreening parly 

when Ihe show premiered? 

---------------------------------- be my best me, so that little girls who looked 

Dunn: We all got together for the first episode, and we 

invited friends. Denise made cuppy cakes, and they were all 

decorated. She decorated like 200 cuppy cakes individually, 

and they were personalized. 

My prince charming is out there. All I need to do is 

be patient 

like me could be like, 'Oh, she's kind of fabulous, and I can 

live out my dreams. I can be a good girl, and 

I can still win. ' Whal are your deal breakers? 
Dunn: I don't think I could ever date a smoker. And I 

don't think I could date someone who is underachieving. 

I think that the show, the network and Eva have done a 

really good job of showing that the good girl can win. • 

Join the National JACL Credit Union to support your 

Next Generation 
For all your banking needs. join your National JACL Credit Union where 

you will find everything for your finances at your fingertips. 

o VISA Debit & Credit Cards 

o HELOC Loans 

o FREE Checking 

o Bill Pay 

oAuto Loans 

• 

oCDs 

o Money MarketAccounts 

oSBA Loans 

o Mortgage Loans 

o Savings Accou nts 

Authorized 8roker 

blue" of california 
IIlue Shield of California 
Ar de, 1d Memt n 

Health Plans for California 
JACL Members 

Call the JACL Insurance Services & Administrators at 

1.800.400.6633 
or visit www.jaclhealth.org 
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A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS* 

»EAST Japanese Cuttural and Inlo: Gall 510/232-5410 or 
Community Center of visit www.ebfmc.org 

Boston Premiere of Northern California 

'Enemy Alien' 1840 Sutter SI. »PSW 

CAMBRID GE, MA Japanese Cultural and 

Oct. 9, 8 p.m. Community Center of Cold Tolu Imp"'v Show 

HalYard law School Northern California is getting LOS ANGELES, CA 

Austin Hall into the Hallow een spirit w ith Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. 

1515 Massa.husallsA ... its Halloween Carnival. There Maryknoll Japanasa Ca1holic 

The film "Enemy Alien," by will be games , prizes, tricks Center 

Japanese American filmmaker and treats, arts and crafts 222 S. Hewill SI. 

Konrad Aderer, documents and more. Cost: $7/Gen.al admission 

the shared struggle between Inlo: Call 4151567-5505 or email Cold Tofu , a nonprofit 

Japanese Americans and programsevents@joccnc.org dedicated to promoting di-

Muslim Americans. This film 
verse images of Asian Pacific 

is part of the Boston Palestine watsonvilla-Santa Cruz JACL's Americans through comedy, 

Film Festival and co- Screening of 'YalorWith Honor' wi ll be holding an improv 

presented with the Boston WATSONVILLE, CA show at the Maryknoll 

Asian American Film Festival Nov. 10, 1:30 p.m. Japanese Catholic Center 's 

and Harvard Law School JACL Kizuka Hall auditorium. 

Justice for Palestine. 150 Blackburn St. Inlo: Gall 213/626-2279 

Inlo: IrlSit www.boston The Watsonville-Santa Cruz 

palastinafilmlast.org chapter of the Japanese JAHSSC's '70 Years Since EO 

American Citizens League 9066: No-No Boys' Forum 

The 2012 Boston Asian will host a screening of "Valor TORRANCE, CA 

American Film Festival With Honor," a documentary Oct. 27, 1 p.rn. 

BOSTON, MA by Burt Takeuchi based on Katy Gaissart Civil Conlar 

Oct. 25-28 35 interviews with WWII Ubrary 

The Paramount Center veterans. 3301 Torrance Blvd. 

559 washington SI. Inlo: Call 8311768-3445 The Japanese American 

This year the BAAFF presents 
Historical Society of Southern 

nine feature films and two The Japanese American California is hosting a forum 

programs of short films. Museum of San Jose's called "70 Years Since EO 

Inlo: IrlSit www.baall.ora Winter Boutique 9066: No·No Boys. " 

SAN JOSE, CA Japanese Americans will 

A Community Briefing on Nov.l0 share their WWII 

Yule Lake Pilgrimage San Jose Buddhist Church experiences. 

BOSTON, MA 640 No Filtll SI. Inlo: Email Richard Katsuda at 

Nov. 13, 6-9 p.m. The Japanese American rlcatsuda@lausd.nat 

Tufts Medical Center Museum of San Jose's Winter 

WoIIi Auditorium Boutique will feature items San Fernando Vallay JACL 

800 washington Canter from Japanese American 'A Flicker of Eternity' 

Members of Genki Spark artists and craftsmen. Film Screening 

will present a report on their Inlo: Call 408/294-3138 or PACOIMA,CA 

experiences during the recent email mail@jamsj.org Oct. 28, 2 p.rn. 

four-day pilgrimage to Tule 
San Fernando Vallay Japanase 

Lake in California. Contra Costa JACL Food American Community Center 

Inlo: IrlSit www.tllaganki Demonstration 12953 Branlord SI. 

spark.org EL CERRITO, CA Cost: $5/Suggastad donation 

Nov. 17, 1-3:30 p.m. The San Fernando Valley 

»NCWNP East Bay Free Methodist C ... ..,h JACL is sponsoring a 

5395 Potre", Ava. screening of "A Flicker of 

JCCCNC Hallo_n Carnival The Contra Costa JACL Food Eternity," a film inspired by 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA Demo w ill be led by Yoko Stanley Hayami's letters. 

Oct. 26, 5 p.m. Olsgaard and her dad. Bentos are available for $10 . 

PACIFIC (I CITIZEN 

Hosts 

1!I~8S KU"!rel 
or emal 

Ikump'811i:~hotmail.com 

Inlo: Call 8181899-4237 or email 
yaikoI6@Verizon.nat 

Japanase Cultural Center 01 
Hawaii Celebrates Shichi Go San 

HONOLULU, HI 
Nov. 11,9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Japanase Cultural Center 01 
Hawaii 

2454 S. Banllania SI. 

Cost: $80INonmambars; $651 

JCCH momhers (Faa includes 

dressing by Masako Fonnals 

stall.) 

The Japanese Cultural Center 

of Hawaii is holding its annual 

Shichi Go San: Keiki Kimono 

Dressing, which stems from 

the Meiji era (1868·1912) 

when parents brought their 

kimono-clad children to 

shrines and prayed for their 

long lives. Children can dress 

up in elegant kimono and zori. 

Inlo: Call 8081945-7633 or visit 
www.jcch.com 

Dedication Ceremony for 

Frances Hashimoto Plaza 

LOS ANGELES, CA 

Nov. 15, 10 a.m. 

East 2nd and Azusa Straats 

Councilmembers Jan Perry 

and Jose Huizar w ill be in 

attendance at the dedicati on 

ceremony in honor of 

Frances K. Hashimoto-Fried-

man . Hashimoto-Friedman 

has devoted her life to the 

betterment of Little Tokyo by 

carrying on her family 's 

traditions at Mikaw aya 

Pastries. 

Inlo: Call 818/203-2779 or email 

hashimoto_plaza@yahoo.com 

Bosco Tach's First Holiday 

Boutique 

ROSEMEAD, CA 

Dec. 2,8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Don Bosco Technical Institute 

1151 San Gabriel Blvd. 

Jewelry, clothing, beauty 

products and various 

handcrafted Christmas 

decorations will be availab le 

at Bosco Tech 's First Holiday 

Boutique. 

11110: Visit www.boscotach.adu 
or call 626/940-2028 

»MDC 

Art Institute of Chicago's 

Japanasa Print Collection Exhibl 

CHICAGO,IL 

Thru Nov. 4 

Art Institute of Chicago 

111 S. Michigan Ava. 

The exhibit "Formation of the 

Japanese Print Collection: 

Frmk Uoyd Wright and the 

Prarie School" features 

Japanese prints purchased 

from Wright's collection, photos 

of a 1908 exhibit and drawings 

from his studio. 

11110: Gal 3121443-3600 or visit 

www.artic.edu 

The1Win Cities JACL's 66th 
Annual Chrysanthemum 

Banquet 

MEDICINE LAKE, MN 

Nov. 10, 5-l1:30 p.m. 

Chateau at Medicine Lake 

10715 S. Shore Dr. 

The JACL Tw in Cities 

chapter's Annual 

Chrysanthemum Banquet wil l 

include dinner and a silent 

auction. The event's honored 

guest is Rick Shiomi of 

Mu Performing Arts. 

11110: Call 6121253-11255 or visit 
www.twincitiesjacl.org • 

ADVERTISE HERE 

Events in the calendar sec

tion are listed based on 

space availability. Don't see 

your event here? Place a 

'Spotlight' ad with 

photos of your event for 

maximum exposure. 

FOR MORE INFO: 

pc@pacificcitizen.org 

(800) 966-6157 



PACIFIC. CITIZEN 
TRIBUTE 

Yoshie Iwasaki 
Oct. 4,2012 

Yoshie Iwasaki (nee Takagi), 

103 years old, passed away 

peacefully on Oct. 4, 2012, at 

home in West Sacramento, 

Calif. 

Predeceased by her 

husband, Nathan, and son, 

Richard. Survived by daugh

ters, Phyllis Iwasaki and 

Jane (Morris) Kosakura, and 

daughter-in-law, Gwen Iwasaki. 

Grandchildren, Ryan (Cheryl) 

Kosakura, Keith (Grace) Kosakura, Julie (Tony) wang and Usa 

Iwasaki. Great-granddaughters, Kelli, Emi, and Miya Kosakura. 

TRIBUTE 

Quentin Chihiro Ikezoe 
Beloved husband of the 

late Betty. Loving father of 

Jean (Charles) Halevi, Warren 

(Lori rvtttsumura) Ikezoe, Jay 

(Azra) Ikezoe and Wes (Cindy 

Dumlao) Ikezoe. Super grand

father of Ethan and Ariella 

Halevi, Alia and Kyle Ikezoe 

and Gamila rv1arquez. Younger 

brother of Mtz (late Aster) 

Ikezoe. Brother-in-law of Ruth 

(late Ronald) Mnami, George 

(late Flo) Kawamoto and Clara 

(late Ralph) Yakushi. Fond uncle of many nieces and nephews. 

U.S. Army veteran of WWII and Korea Conflict. U.S.P.S. employ

ee for many years. Despite adversity in his life, Chic was always 

good natured and had a positive outlook. He loved to laugh. 

Visitation on Sunday, Oct. 14, from noon until funeral service at 

3 p.m. Lakeview Funeral Home, 1458 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago, 

II 60657. Info: (773) 472-6300 or WNw.lakeviewfuneralhome.com. 

'" -0-'I-

Fuchino, Jacqueline, 
Mew Wan, 81, Gardena, CA; 
Sept. 25; she is survived 
by her husband, Wallace; 
daughter, Janice (Ron) Tanaka; 
sms, Craig (Candy) and Kei th; 
broth er, Terry (Amy) Lee ; 
4 gc; 1 ggc 

HOri, Makoto "Moc" Edward, 
93, Sept 27; he is survived 
by h is wi fe, Harumi; children, Jan, 
Mark, Nancy and Mako; 
two sisters, A iko Kaneko and 
Mary (Kaneyo) Hidekawa; 
7 gc 

Jimbo, Kenichi "Kenny," 90, 
Los Angeles, CA; Sep t 25; 

he is su rvived by his loving wi fe, 
Tsuta; SOlS, Stan and Dennis 
(Titima); grandson, Noah; two 
sisters in Japan 

Kagimoto, Janet S., Tar ance, 
CA; Sept 2"9; loving moth er of 
David (Rikki) and Robin; sister of 
Evelyn (Koji) Takajo, Ger i ada, 
and Lloyd (Yuncha) Nakano; 
half-sis ter of Carol Okarro to, 
Linda (Clarence) Vim; she is 
also survived by other rela tives; 
2 gc; 2 ggc 

Koyama, Masatoshi , 87 , Los 
Angeles, CA; Sept 22; he is sur
vived by his wife, Kiyoko; SOlS, 

Jerry (Sandy), Richard (Eva) and 
Daniel; sisters, Miyuki Matsuda 
and Miyeko (Yoshiaki) Yamarroto; 
brother, Mitsuo (Keiko) 

Niizawa, Carl, 55, Salinas, CA; 
Oct. 2; he is survived by his 
loving wi fe, Rina; five sons, 
William Mauriz, Edward, Alber t, 
Carltm and Nicholas; loving 
mother, Masako; brothers, Guy 
(Tracy) and Jeffrey (Linda); sis
ters, Marianne (Paul) Yamaguchi, 
Kay (Lloyd) Fukuda and May 
(Kenneth) Hashimoto 

Okamoto, Tazuko Grace, 91, 
Los Angeles, CA; Oct 5; she is 
survived by her beloved hus
band, Tsuyoshi; her brother, 
Hisaya Hasegawa; nieces, 
Kayoko Inmara, Chiemi (Bob) 
Watanabe; brother-in-law, Toshio 
(Teruko) Miyamoto and sister-in
law, Haruko (Yaichi) Miyamoto 

Shibuya, Isabel Tsuneko, 91, 
Los Angeles, CA; Sept 2"0; she 
is survived by her sis ter, Laura 
Yaeko 
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TRIBUTE 

John Masaji Sato 
Nov. 9, 1919-Sept. 28, 2012 

John rv'asaji Sato was born 

in Ontario, Ore., on Nov. 9, 

1919, and passed away on 

Sept. 28, 2012, in Glendale, 

Ariz. John worked on his 

family's farm in Ontario until 

he enlisted in the U.S. Army 

in October 1941. He met Mei 

Watanabe from Los Angeles 

during his military leave, and 

they were married on April 17, 

1945, at Fort Sam Houston in 

San Antonio, Texas. 

After the war, the couple 

eventually settled in Los Angeles, where John worked as a land

scape gardener for nearly 50 years. He was an active member 

of the L.A. Southwest Gardener's Assn., where he served as the 

editor of its newsletter until he retired in October 1997 and moved 

to Glendale, Ariz., to live with his daughter and her family. 

John enjoyed meeting so many wonderful people in Arizona, 

and he attended many activities and events with the Japanese 

American Citizens League, Desert Cross Community Church 

(formerly called Japanese Free Methodist Church), Japanese 

Senior Center, Asian Chamber of Commerce, Arizona Buddhist 

Temple and the Arizona Matsuri. 

He was passionate about volunteering at the Japanese 

Friendship Garden, where he would spend hours pruning the 

garden's bamboo. 

John was predeceased by his beloved wife, Mei. He is 

survived by four Sisters, rv'ary Ishida, rv'axine Morioka, Lola 

"Tattie" Hanada and Roseanne Sato; two daughters, Denise 

Brush (Jeff) and Michele Namba (Ted); grandchildren, Kristen 

Steele (Michael), Lauren Namba and Bryan Namba; great

grandchildren, Maren Steele and rv'aia Steele, as well as 

many nephews, nieces and family friends. 

tv1emorial donations may be sent to the Japanese Friendship 

Garden of Phoenix, cia Norton House, 2700 N. 15th Ave., 

Phoeniz, AZ 85007. Condolences may be offered at 

www.westresthavenfuneralhome.com . 

'" -0-'I-
Shirasago, George Masao, 
87, Los Angeles, CA; Sep t 23; 
he is predeceased by his S Ol, 

Glenn Masayuki; sis ter, Sumiko 
Saito; and brother, Fred Fumio; 
he is survived by his wife, Sally 
Sorneko; children, Gary Yukio 
(Paula) and Dale Ter uo (Susan); 
also survived by sisters-in-law, 
Kimiko akita, Kat ie and Marion 
Kimura; 2 gc 

HONOR YOUR 
LOVED ONES 

'In Memoriam' is a free listing 

that appears on a limted, 

space-available basis. Tributes, 

IAtJlch honor the memory of your 
l(Ned ones with original copy and 

photos, appear in a timely manner 

at the rate of $20/colulTIl inch. 

For more information: 
email pc@pacificcitzen.org 

or call 
(BOO) 966-6157 

SOUP TO SUSHI 

New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook With 

Over 750 Recipes 

$30 (plus $5.50 handling) 

Wnley Unlled "',!hodI, 1 Women 
S66 N. 5th Street 

san JoN, CA 95112 

®KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

'-fI; "'. ~ lfilli 
B * at" ~ tll1.lf~ ~ ft. ~ -It""( \ 'f: f:\I""( t t . 

T 2 13-749'1449 
F 213·149<l265 

9J I venICe Blvd. LoS MgCICS. CA Il0015 

... ww.kubolanlkkc\mor1uary.COIn 

P.c. Online 
www.pociflccilizen.org 

707 East~ Stool 
Los Angaes. CA 9lX)12 

Ph.2f3fi26.0441 

Ftut 213'617.z781 

Tomita, Paul Masaharu , 75, 
Huntingtoo Beach, CA; Sept 2"9; 
he is survived by his beloved 
wife, Rachel; SOl, Michael, 
daughter-in-law, Karen; siblings, 
Lily, Emi Haitsuka, Kenneth and 
Lem; and survived by many 
nieces, nephem and other 
rela tives; 1 gc 

REVERSE MORTGAGE 

Wada, Bob Kiyuji, 85, Gardena, 
CA; Sep t. 27; he is survived by 
his wi fe of 58 years, Aiko; daugh
ter, Alice (Rob ert R.) Rmne; SOl, 

Robert (Holly); he is also survived 
by sis ters-in-law, Haruko Kobata, 
Teruko Kuwada and Ida FUjimoto; 
brother-in-law, Sumi (Kiyo Anne) 
FUjimoto; survived by many 
nieces, nephews and extended 
family members; 4 gc • 

Callfor ajrff information package 

If you are 62 or older and own your house, 

a Reverse Mortgage may benefit you! 
• Turn Home Equity into Tax Free Cash 

• You keep title to your home .... 

• No Monthly Mortgage Payments SECUR ITYn LENDING 

• FHA Program Designed for Seniors 

"/ pledge to provide excellent customer service 

with the highest standard of ethics" 

25+ Years Experience as a Financial Professional 

David C. Miyagawa Chee 
Certified Public Accountant 1-800-967-3575 
C A Dei1: ct Real Estate - Real Estate Brcter #D1391106 
NMLS 10 263222 
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SECTION 1: PERSONAL DETAILS 

Write name on line above lop'''''} 

o I am a JACL member. 

o I am not a JACL member. 
(check appropriate answer) 

Name of affiliated JACL Chapter(I' ,,,II,,,,,} 

City& State 

Age range: (check appropriate box) 

016-30031-40041-50051-60061-70 

071-80081-90091+ 

I am: 

D Japanese American (both parents of Japanese ancestry) 

o Part-Japanese (Hapa) in my: 0 mother's 0 father's side 

D Not of Japanese ancestry 

(If this is your answer, please specify your heritage on the 

line that follows.) ______________ _ 

SECTION 2: COMMUNITY 

The Japanese American/Asian American 

organizations to which I belong or support: 
(Examples: A church, a community center, a kenjin kai, arts 

organization [East-West Players, etc.], museum [JANM, etc.]): 

(Please write in all that apply above) 

READER'S POLL 

PACIFIC CITIZEN POLL 

SECTION 3: TECHNOLOGY 

In the following section: 

o A personal computer (laptop, netbook, desktop) 

D A smartphone (e.g., iPhone, BlackBerry, Android

powered cell phone with email, Web access, etc.) 

o A tablet (e.g., iPad, Galaxy, Kindle Fire, etc.) 

o None of the above. 

If you own any of the preceding, please provide 

makes and models on the line below: 

The age of my computer is: 

o 1-3 years 0 3-5 years 0 More than 5 years 

I have access to broadband (high-speed) 

Internel. 

DYes 0 No 

If yes, I have broadband Internet access at: 

o Work 0 Home 0 Both 

I have an email address. 0 Yes 0 No 

If the JACL provided me with the option of having 

an u ___ @JACL.org address," I would say: 

DYes 0 No 0 Don't know 

I use the following services: 

o Facebook 0 Linkedln 0 Twitter 0 Pinterest 

o Google+ 0 Tumblr 0 (other) _____ _ 

PACIFIC" CITIZEN 

SECTION 4: PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Please indicate your agreement with the following 

statement: I enjoy receiving Pacific Citizen and find 

it to be a worthwhile, value-added part of my JACL 

membership. 

o Absolutely 0 Somewhat 0 Not so much 

In addition to JACL news, Pacific Citizen should be: 

D Japanese American-centric only 

D Japanese American-centric with some other Asian 

American news and feature coverage 

D Pan-Asian American in its news and feature coverage 

Pacific Citizen should have: 

D News of Japan and Asia 

D Very little news of Japan and Asia 

D Business news D Very little business news 

o Political news 0 Very little political news 

D More opinions D Less opinion 

D More arts & media D Less art & media 

Note: The Pacific Citizen is interested in finding out more about our 

readers so that we may better serve you in the future. Please com

plete and return this poll by November 16, 2012. Rather than faxing or 

scanning and emailing it, pleasesend your completed poll via the USPS. 

On the envelope, address it to the following: ATTN: P.C. Reader Poll, 

Pacific Citizen, 250 E. 1st. St., Suite 301, Los Angeles, CA 90012. 

Because of personnel shortages, please do not call the office with 

questions; you may add a note with questions attached to the poll 

form. We hope to have a report on the findings in a future issue. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

Pacific Citizen Staff 

Life at 50 and still more milestones to go. 
You've done all the laps. Got the kids off to 

college. And now, mom and dad are needing 

more help. It's time to plan for the future. 

Welcome to the next stage of life. 

AARPandYou 

AARP offers you and your family a life filled 

with activity and opportunity. It's the perfect 

place where you can stay informed for things 

that matter, stretch your dollar, live a healthier 

life and give back to your community. Amember

ship provides you with the following: 

• A vast wealth of news, information and 

resources to help you plan ahead from 

securing your financial future, caring for 

your elders, to maintaining your own 

health and fitness. 

• Pertinent information concerning healthcare 

policy and Social Security. 

• Community resources and volunteer 

programs in every state via local chapters. 

• A wealth of AARP member discounts from 

trusted brands offering savings for hotel, car 

rental, dining, entertainment, phannacy, 

health clubs and retail goods. 

Our BegInniDglI 

In 1958, Ethel Pen:y Andrus, Ph.D., high school 

principal, founded AARP.. She launched a 

movement that allowed Americans the right 

to lead a life of independence, dignity and 

purpose. The result is an organization 

dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for 

our members while offering a wide range 

of unique programs, products and services. 

Our AARP Famlly 

Were a non-profit, non-partisan association 

for people 50 + committed to enriching lives 

through information, products and com

munity service. We provide advice and support 

for financial security, health, community and 

general well being. We advocate for Social 

Security, Medicare, better healtbcare, employ

ment stability and safer living conditions. 

Wffre 37 million members strong and growing. 

With AARP, members enjoy the fulfillment 

and satisfaction of living life on their own 
tenns and discovering the best of what's next 

---..s ... ---
Become anAARP member. Sign up now 

through December 31, 2012 and support 

the Iapanos.Amerlcan CItizens League 

by visiting aarpmembershq1-OrglJad 

---..s ... ---
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